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M oote ...
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

To Ea.stlaml County citizens, 
"ho ran look out over the green 
e-t fields they have seen since 
1 !*4H after normal rains have ful 
len here for tlie first time since 
that year, u Dallas Morning News 
article which appeared Thursday 
is rather amusing (thank good- 
ness I.

Here’s what the News had to 
say: “ A fourth dry spot is an 
island o f hrown ranges and farm 
land o f Shackelford, Callahan, 
Eastland and Brown counties.”

— vent—
And while we ere  passing along 

what we read som ew here else,
: ft us reprint a story told hy the 

s 1 ainlin Herald:
"H ow  long did it .take you  to 

court you r w ife ?  Did you  just 
happen to aee her, walk up to 
har, ask her to  m arry you , call 
in the m inister- —right on the 
spot?
"P erh a ps not. It probah ly  took 

a lot o f  ca lls, m any evenings on 
the fam ily  davenpost, m ovies, 
flow ers, can d y— en d  a lot o f  
n ice things over a period  o f  
time b e fo re  you  closed  the deal.

"It 's  the sam e with advertising. 
You ca n 't  ‘W o o ’ custom ers with 
one ad, you 'va  got to  'ca ll on 
them ' o r e r  a period  o f  time.

"C onaistnet advertising wins 
custom ers fo r  y o u ."

— vem —
You know, the trend seems to he 

reversing itself around here. For 
s nuntbej- o f years the larger cit
ies were draining Eastland o f some 
o f its best citiiens. Now Eastland 

is fighting hack. Just quite a few 
folks from Abilene and other eit 
ies have been attracted here. The 
latest we have met in Dale Young 
Young has moved here from Abi 
lene and is employed with kin 
raid Eeed and Seed, one o f this 
citie's fastest growing concerns. He 
hails from Abilene an will make 
his home at 15ul South Bassett 
Young's wife will jo in him aoon^ 

— vem —
E. M. W ilh ite  was in to  see 

us the other day and told us o f  
his E asier w eekend trip  to Law 
ton, O kie, w h fre  he w itnessed 
the annusl W ich ita  M ountains 
Easter service. T his was the 32 
nd annual sarvice held there. 
W ilh ite said it was moat impres* 
siva. The death e f  Christ is re 
con stru cted  in the service. He 
said som a 3 5 ,000  cars crow ded  
to  the M ountains.

— vem—
That Eastland is getting more 

on the bull in the wuy o f trying 
to attract industry to our city is 
an undisputable fact. If you miss
ed the membership breakfast 
Thursday (and you shouldn't have 
if you are going to keep on asking 
v.hy “ they”  don’ t do something) 
you failed to hear of a number 
of stories o f  on-the-ball Eastland- 
ers in action.

For instance, Joseph Perkins, a 
man who has done much for this 
city, was on the way home from 
a business trip when a gentleman 
got on the train in one of the 
larger cities. Perkins, noting the 
n,an was having trouble finding a 
scut, asked him to sit by him. That 
was followed by a conversation in 

ich the Kastlunder was telling 
the virtues o f his home town. 

The gentleman began to get more 
and more interested, finally say
ing that he was an industrialist 
and was interested in re-locat
ing his northern factory.

That was all the incentive Perk
ins needed. He turned on the 
charm and when the train reached 
Weatherford he wired Herb Tan
ner and told him to get a dele
gation down to the depot.

When the train reached East- 
land some 15 o f our top leaders 
were on hand to greet the gentle
man. The train, as you know, us
ually stops here for about half a 
minute. A whisper in the ear o f the 
station manager by Dr. Jim Whit
tington kept the train in the stat
ion about 10 minutes while bag- 
page was being shuffled from one 
place to the other. That gave Cyrus 
Frost time to tell o f the wonders 
o f nature in these parts (it was a 
beautiful Spring day) and others 
in the delegation to expound the 
virtures of the city.

Needless to say the fellow was 
(Continued on Page Two)

Drouth Beaten 
By Continued 
County Rains

SAME AS OURS—Pictured above is an artist’s draw in k of a typical warning station at work. This station i 
Lincoln, Neb., might alert the inhabitants of D o r c h e s te r . Neb., in the- expected path of a twister. The twin 
funnels pictured are an unusual phenomenon- most tornadoes occur singly. Eastland has a same tv|H .sys
tem with 45 volunteer telephone spotters. Follow the six steps outlined auuve. Someday they could save 
your life.

Woman
As Fii

Injured 

Guts 
H om e Friday

ire

An Kastland woman suffered 
first decree burns on her hands, 
arms arnl face here Friday when 
fire almost completely destroyed 
her home.

Sandy

Mrs. S. E. High remained in 
the Kastland Memorial Hospital 
Saturday morning where attend 
ants termed her condition sati- 
fartory. She wan trapped in her 
home. 54)2 South 4'onnellee, hut 
firemen anti policemen rescued 
her.

The houjje was engulfed in 
flame} when Kastland paid and I 
volunteer firemen arrived at the *

Ity VIRGIL E. MOORE
• Beneficial rains on top of bene 

f>cial rains put four words on the 
lips o f every Kastland IN runty 
citizen today, “ The drouth U

I l»rol;*<ii.M Gone was the doubt that 
I came with such statement- ju. t m 
I few days ago. A soaking rain Fr»
I day, which gently sprinkled as 
| much as 2.20 inches on some spot - 
I in the county, left few unb<*lca\
I ers.

While many ne'ghboring coun 
•ties anti titles particularly Ah # 
I It tie —  suffered from flooding 
[conditions after rains up to O.SO
• inches, this immediate area seemed 
! to blessed by God. Rainfall in
• the county was never extremely 
: hard. A steady downpour just 
I wouldn't quit and a unbelievable
thirsty soil kept drinking it up. 

i Agricultural experts credited the 
lack o f heavy runoff in most of 
the county to wonderful grass con
ditions and soil conservation work 
in the area during the long drouth. 
Despite the belief o f many, this 
county’s farmers hadn’t been do
ing nothing during the haul years, 
they had been preparing for the 
rains they knew would come.

The rainfall was general all over 
the county. Eastland's official 
reading was 117. Cisco reported

if we can get our feed you plant now.
will b« wonderful 

i t a > uly proud of thi

| fine and 
plauled it 

( Vi e ai e c( 
rain.

MRS W. H. F.N’SON (south of 
•’ .tv) We have teaily had a lot of

I lain.
MLS W. M. CROSBY (2 1 2
• in 11 T e *i 1 »?> really

cal.ed. You could raise anything

I’ AI I. HoDCKs (eight mil** 
northwe-?) We’ve had about 10 
in. lie* so far this year. Our oais 
look the best I’ve ever tften them 
look in a long time. We really 
lo appreciate this run and folk* 
certainly should be thankful.

II. t. Jl STICK (4 arbunl —  
(Continued on Bog* 2)

A € hM  Scholarship Is 

Waiting Local Boy
< OI.I KC.K STATION A 1,200| Award* w-FIl be held in the Phom- 

-holar-h p, and enough part istry Building, Texas A. and M 
« .uk to pay the re f o f hi- College campus, on A pril 27 and 

allege expen-.-., is wailing for May 4, beginning at 12:45 p.m. 
>- talented hoy from the East each date. Applicants may take 

land area But, he'- going to have tether the April 27 or May 4 ex- 
to hustle to gtt it animations, depending on which

The scholarship i< a special Op- date is more convient to them, 
portunity Award, limited to a Any high school senior hoy, 

with a good scholastic and eon- 
duct record, who needs financial 
aid in going to college, and who 
tl rvks he has the ability to handle 

I a college education, is invited to

Gorman

Sanioid
W ill Coach West 
All-Stax Team

Coach o f the west team for 
the 1 957 (Ireenbelt Bowl all-star 
game will be H. A. “ Sandy”  San
ford, head foot hall coach at Tarle- 
ton State College in Stephenville.
Sanford came to Tarleton in 1951 
from I'arngould, Ark., where he 
was head coach anil athletic dir
ector in the high school. His team 
won one state and two district I 
< hampinnships. His 1948 high 
school team was the only undefeat
ed team in Arkansas tiiat year. | V I . _  V  f  A v I S p l a

He lettered two years at the A 0 1  J o  w C l l H S I t J  
University o f Alabama, where he 
did place-kicking as well as play- j 
ing end. He was named “ Man o f
the year”  at Alabama in 1937-38, j Funeral services for.Jo.-eph Car- 
and was :r member o f  Alabama's j lisle, 90, a resident of Eastland 
Uo»e Ko.itMl team in 1938. Follow-1 County for 45 years will be held 
ing his college playing he played Saturday at 2 p.m. in the Humner

1.50, Banger 1.00 
and Carbon 1.58.

This morning the south fork of 
j the I.eon River on Highway f> was

IT COULD HAPPEN HERE— Eastland has been in a num- lunning hark full. The ..uti- fork 
ber of tornado alert areas this year and one small tornado ms., slower than did the- north 
reportably hit the city. The picture above shows you what fork on Highway so. which is un 
you nfight expect to see. it is an actual picture taken in ow1! Water b-gan going over the

o, , i-rii v t II' M a n h a tta n , K an . In  c a s e  a t r o n a d o  is  s p o tte d  h ere , th e  •‘■•'“ Hand Lake f'Hvvayscene at 9:22 a.m. rruluy. 1 lie . ‘  ’ rriduy afternoon and the crest h i
inside o f the hirtise was d^clured J l ° c u l L re  a la im  Will so u n d  SIX tim e s . gotten higher and higher. Doun-
a "total loss.”  The house was in- j — 
sured.

M • I S  •.........< “ "< P r i-  27 or May 4 far

boy from a five-county area con- 
-ist;tig nf Throckmorton. Kastland,
Shackelford. Stephens and Young 
counties. It will be one o f more 
than 75 of the 4-year academic 
scholarships

one o f the more than 75 Opportu
nity Awards available at the col
lege beginning neat fall.

The scholarship limited to boya 
from the Eastland area is a regu
lar 4 year--f>ppw,0umtr Award, 
paying a cash grant o f $300 each 
year for four year*, plus enough 
oirt time work at the college to 
allow the student to meet all nec
essary expenses. Boys from the

L *° | fall.
Competitive examinations to de

termine winners of Opportunity

Firemen answering the call were 
Wayne Jackson. Johnnie Grimes, 
Eoy True, Boy Smith, Don Dan
iels, Guy Bobinaon, Carl True, 
J. L. Ward, I. J. Beeve, !. S. 
Carmack, H. E. Basham, Billy 
Jack Johnson and Don McClen 
don

Final Services

Set for Sunday

New $80,000 
Guard Armory

Nat'l.
Bldg.

Eastland Seniors 
To Attend H-SU 
High School Dayslrean the T-x. - El. tr , ,«, . f i l l ] I I  i H ' I l U O l  l / C l V  five-county area named may eom-

P!.Ult Lake, which was filled by ^  •  i rete for this scholarship or for any
previous rain, was being relieve,! The annual High School Day th* Opportunity Awards
by opened spillways and the water a- Hardin Simmon- University ha- available, but only boys from th# 
was rushing into new Lake Leon, been -et for Saturday.) April 2 7 1 1 five-county area are eligible to 
where a three foot rise .-till could and plans for accommodating1 thi* *w‘r,al * * »"*

Formally Accepted

proffessional football with the 
Washington Redskins in 1940-41. 
Sanford served three years in th"

Funeral Chapel. He was 
Georgia June 12, 186(1. 

Mr. Carlisle passed

born in

Navy during World War II, rising | Thursday evening in the Eastland 
to the rank of Lieutenant (senior Memorial Hospital after a lengthy 
grade). Sanford's 1954 Tnrleton | illness.
team won the Pioneer Confer-j Survivors include his w ife; 
enre. He holds a bachelor of sci- three sons, Joe L. o f Seagraves,
ence degree from Arkansas State I Edward of Welch and Edwin of
College, and has done graduate j Eastland; four daughter?, Mrs.
work at the University o f Arkan- Koxie Mibbert, Mrs. Cleo Davis

A delegation o f high National o f thou and o f people annually. 
Guard officials, accompanied by j Formal Opening
Cupt. Cecil Carr, commanding of- f ,, . .
fleer, formally accepted the n.w I with
$80,000 National Guard armory : Ranger Chamber of

In 11456 the “ I’ lowboys”  again 
were Pioneer Conference champ
ions and averaged 29 points per 
game. They won seven games, lost 
one and tied one.

The Greenbelt Bowl game will 
be played August 10 in Childress. 
Ninety-seven boys from 48 high | 
schools throughout Texas and j 
Oklahoma have been nominated I 
for participation in this game. J 
Among those graduating seniors | 
are 18 all-state players and most, 
all are all-district players. From | 
this list o f players 48 will be sel- j 
ected and divided into an “ East”  
and “ We.st' team. Players from 
Eastland include Dale Slatton and 
Jimmy Martin, a pair of all-stat
ers. ■

and M rs. 
and Mrs, 
Falls.

Grandsons

Ella Davis all o f  Cisco 
Mare Moore o f Wichita

will serve as prdl-

Officers and men e f Service
the

Commerce,
budding in~Kang«r wTdneafej 'T J ° L  *
ter a tour o f  inspection, and w . ,1' ,l,‘ at,,*n ,,f.
handed the keys by the contractor, Wl11 be almost u -^te-wede

Representing the Armory Board , , ,  „  , . , - .
were Col. John Lyons of Dallas!, Jô " son •»“ l
and Derrel Nichols of Au tin, and ! •'oo.maudmg officer o f th 
representing the State Board of "ivi-mn. hi,- already accept
Control w as Aubrey Smel.-r o f . " ,1 * "  ln1v,,:,1" ° n ,b,‘ [ hl, f
Austin. Insurance representatives!" f,,r ‘ h'“ ,l“ -v- il" '1 oth" ' " " l,,ar>Instil an ce 
were also on hand to give the 
building their final approval.

Built to serve as headquarters 
for Service Battery, H48th Arm
ored Field Artillery Battalion, 4!)th 
Armored Division, the new build 
in* is one o f the finest structure- 
in Ranker and is situated in a

Sheriff's Posse
Is Rained Out „ ,

ing April 28 to May 4 as Mental 
Rain caused cancellation o f th** Health Week, the Governor said, 

Hal'd in-Simmons University rode “ Mental illness is no longer hope- 
parade in Abilene Thursday. less, as evidenced by the Increaa- 

The Eastland Countv Sheriff’s r“ tes of improvement and re- 
rn«.,. w.-nt to Abilene to partici-; «>vrry in our mepta hoapltbl*. We 
pate, but heavy rains cau-ed post-!can the mentally ill o f Texas

bearers. Burial will be in Bedford prominent place on Highway 80 
Cemetery. where it can be seen by hundreds

Mental Health Week 

Points to Crusade 

Against M ental Ills
Governor Price Daniel today j ed, "It is the personal concern of 

called upon all Texans to join th*- each one o f us to work foi improv- 
crusade against mental illness, the! (Continued on Page 2)
number one health p-oblem f a c in g -----------------------------------------------------
the state and nation. In proclaim

Tenement at the last moment.

M ostly c lo u d , Saturday and S un
day with th u n d .r .h o w a r . activity  
lata Saturday aftarnaon  or  night 
and con tin u in g  Sunday. L ow  Sat
urday night about 60. H igh Sun* 
day in tha 70 k

S E R V IC E
Pam par you r car  w ith quality  n r -  
v ica from  our a .p a r ia n ced  m ech an
ic .. A ll c a r .— fast, o ff ic ia n t , * c o  
nom ical. C all 502  today.

D on P iarcon O ld .-C ad illa c  
Eaatlaad

to be restored to their families and 
communities by concerned citizen 
action."

Pointing to the fart that 16,000 ed today following 
Texans are in state hospitals now r the "Y ”  executive

YMCA Summer 
Program Dates 
Are Announced

Dates for the YMCA summer 
recreation program were announc

a meeting of 
board Thurs-

and it is estimated that one in day. 
twelve Texans will be hospitalized Dates for the first session will j 
for mental illness sometime during be June 17 28. The* second session | 
hia lifetime, Governor Daniel atat-1 (Continued on T a j.  Two)

notab’es from ail over the stall 
are expected to be here„ as well a 
delegations from many other Na
tional Guard Units within this im 
mediate West Texas area.

It is Said that something in the 
nature of a Grand Open llobse i.- 
being planned with a gigantii 
barbecue feast that will set re
cords. Also being considered is a 
military parade, perhaps, the lik< 
of which has never been seen here 

| before. Other events arr being 
planned in which Service Battery’ 
"Sweetheart" will be presented.

Miss Jeannie Pittman o f East 
land was elected "Miss Service 
Battery”  in a state-wide conte 
lo elect a “ Miss 49th Armored Di 
vision,”  and the Ranger sw-eei 
heart has already won the nex 
siep up the ladder by being nam 
ed Sweetheart o f  the entire (148t! 
Battalion. She will compete fo 
the grand title sometime befon 
June 1 in Dallas.

Current plans are to hold th 
formal dedication o f the n e \ 
building on Saturday, May 18 
Between now and that time, Nti 
tmnnl Guard officials end th 
Chan ber of Commerce will wort 
./lit a complete- program and i 
should be one o f the biggest day 
Ranger has seen in year- from th 
standpoint o f visitor*, IochI sight 
seers and area-wide interest.

Remember the dates, June 8-9 
That’s when Texas' biggest Home 
coming o f 1957 will be held ii 
Eastland, g

BE SURE— SEE 
Don P■arson Old. Caddl*.

Eaatlaad
Quality Cara at Vvtuaaa Prteua

be held. The Lake had jumped 
about a foot and a half Friday 
and early Saturday and stood at 
72 feet Saturday morning. Highest 
the lake has ever stohd was 74 
feet, -even inches. Water will run 
out o f  the spillway at 75 feet.

The Friday moisture pushed 
Eastland's seven day total to 3.72 
inches. Total moisture for t h e  
year now stands at 8.24 inches.

This «rholar*hip was made poa-
Seiiiur- *B»'e by former stuelent* and 

1 friends of the college, from the 
fivr-countv area, who rained ns*- 
es*r’ - fund, during the annual Ag- 
v>  Muster at Possum Kingdom, on 
*pril 20.

Named the George Dickie. Jr., 
O-nnrtunitv Award, the scholar-

feature campus lif- ship honor* Georee Dickie Jr., 
phases o f educatio —i  o f Genrge Dickie, banker at

1,500 visitors have been romplet 
ed. Most Kastland High 
will make the trip.

The special day will end "Fracas 
Week" at H-SU and will begin 
with a tour o f  the university cam
pus following registration at 9 
a.m. in the Student.Center. A mid
morning assembly in Behrens 
Chapel will 
ami various

Average for the first four months | nal opportunities at H-SU w ith i Woodson, 
of the year is just .21 inches, put-1 both students and faculty partici- More than 800 boys have won 
ting the area 1.03 inches above pating. I Opportunity Award Scholarship*
average with three days left 
April.

Around the country folks had 
the biggest smile they have worn 
n the last nine years. Here are a 
few typical comm, nts a Telegram 
eporter got in telephone inter- 
.iew s:,

JOHNNIE AARON < south of 
astland) It’s the best I’ve 

cen s’ncc 1949. Prospects are 
-ondcrful. I’d say they are as 
-ood or better than then ( 1949t. 
’fork is in wonderful condition 
vith plenty o f grass. It looks like 
ve nre on our wav.

M. A. ABEL (right miles east) 
—It’s the best since we have 
’ ived in the county. We moved 
here from Woodson about five 
ear* ago Our oats look fin" *1 
hough they looked like they were 
no far gone to do any good a 

weeks ago. Now you couldn't 
ell they were ever hurt,

MRS .7. W AKERS HO mile*
•oj-th o f cltvt Wo can’ t get out 
'onrs without taking o f f  our shoes 
Tv garden reoRy looks nice. I 
■o ve hemitiful corn. squash. 
o-»ns, peas, runner and onions.

R M ATWOOD (four miles 
-” f l .  Our garden looks fine
"Vcr gnin ?*

r r q j?  r>vifn (1 t? $»s( '
Bt«r*» loo lc 'n '?  (food out bo ro *

OLIVER CAN*FT (w f-n  mflo 
Wp hnv# bad •Knwt eiffM 

■rbf“* o f ro»n. Our emln look-

in j /  dditional features o f Satur- 
! day's activities for hijfb school 
students will include a free bar
becue at noon. Open Hou.se and 
viewing o f departmental exhibits 
in Abilene Hall, the Armory, Sci
ence Building, and Sanded*r Mem
orial has been scheduled for 
12:45 to 2 p.m. Students will al
so be able to see a portion of the 
Independent State Girls' Y’olley- 
ball Tournament which will be 
'taped in Rose Field House on 
Fridav and Saturday.

to T»*»v A. and M. College in the 
n*«t five ve*»r*. Of that number. 
Settee than 95 nercent have rrad- 
unted. or are atill in college, doing 
c-gittvfqCtnrv work leading to com- 
n»ft’on of their derree requir-

The scholarships »re *11 ,ca(f- 
i-glr, apet xviuners must be bov* 

vnoW scholarships and con
duct record* in high school Win
ners may " * » *  their scholarship* 
#(,<■8 >-»*r for four years. «o long 

their rraites anel conduct in
Final and culminating event of cot'e"*. nre satisfactory.

i .he orientation day for prospect
ive students will be the annual

Om>ortuni*v Awards are priv-
-•r'' f'nunrcA hv business and in-

NII.1 A 1 -Heft Rodeo St Tail My- Hustrial organizations, foundat- 
ers Memorial Arena at 270u Grape “ w . the Asuociation o f Former 
Street ber nning at 2:30 p m. 8(u3ent*. A. and A. Mother*’ 

High School student* from both Cl--h- and friend* of the college. 
Texas and New Mexico are ex- Winner o f the nrea award last 
nci ted to attend. year wa* Leo Stanbaugh.

Manqum Beotist 
Revival Begins

Revival remre* wfll hejrin Fun- 
Nv at the M antrum Baptist
■"hvrrh.

Servi<*e<i will b* held each even- 
7:?0 through ^fav ft. A d ffer- 

nt f pfaker wtl! preach ni^ht.

i lfiitalW#n) l.«5r« ^«'«!'inn Made 
F o r  F.a>b C u B to m »r 

FASTLANh NATIONAL 2 ANK 
Member F I) I C.

Burleson Is Praised 
At Dinner Thursday

n s r o  rit;*rns of the 17t' 
'-on—rcssionil District said thank 
*o Peng. Omar Rurleson Thursda- 

ght fur 10 years service to the 
iuty in Washington.

fll.nr'ng praise given hy some 
>ne speaker* was Burleson’s w ife 

Respite str.rn warnings and act 
n l storms he the district, a large 
: irrnnrt was on hand at the $5 
- p!a*e dinner held in the new 
Crsco National Guard building.

PneaVers included F»rl M'-P-de' 
■f Anson, former student nf Mrs 

Rur’eson: Dr. Rupert N. Richard
son p*-esident emeritus of Hardin 
V:mns«ns ITotx-ersItv which Furie

.an; Pon W R. Roage o f  Wacb; 
ong. O. C. Fisher o f San Angelo; 

'ong. Jim Wright from W eath*- 
>rd, anei Jim Lindsey, chairman 
f the Texas Democractir Execu
t e  Committee. ,

1 -nsey presented both Cong.
■ ml Mrs. Burleson with
■ s a *nken o f  appreciate.

During the dinner a Hero 
v n l i f "  donkey had free ten o f  
i-,e ,u,-nested i r m m  There could 

s-» Rttle doubt in Burleson’s mind 
‘8*t he h«« made mwny friend* 
n »k» d .erict. almost enought
■ .  ♦ him again were on band
■n tell him so. . •

pon a "«"d e d : Sam Russell o f .—  --------- —
T c j.b ^  v ille  for^***- r,'3Ti|rr*w’*m xT! Yoi»r  F * * b b ^ H  A I

| the t7th fVserict; Fester » „ V  1 , 1m  W « »  Y
Pla-ke. I’ rerkenridge o'lman: EASTLAND NATK3WAL

I Tied Brown, Mineral We’.ls hotel | Mombor F.D I.C.
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CALL 6<n FOR CLASSIFIED
a:> envies

HELP WANTED 
Female -
HELP WANTED FEMALE: Gro 
•ery store clerk wanted. Excellent 
working conditions. Apply Bos 
,15, Eastland.

REI'OKTER WANTED: The Tele
gram is interested in hiring a 
coman reporter. Experience in 
the newspaper field is not requir
ed since we will trnin. The person 
we want ran easily meet the pub
lic, can type and will take pride 
in her work. This is a perman- 
nent position. Apply at Telegram 
office in person to Virgil Moore.

CARD OK THANKS Mental Health-
j Bein* unah,e to lh* nk **i h | Continued from rage 1)
; personally, * c  are taking this (l(j rar<, Hm| treatment o f ho.spital 
niethod o f thanking everyone who : i 
came to our aid in our recent loss | „  „ t<.h 

J o f our honn* by fire. We want to | niort 
'g ive our deepest thanks ami ap- 
( preriation to everyone who dnnat- 
, ed things to us. We certainly can

Card* of

FOR RENT -
FOtiss&ENT: Newly decora tad
apartment*. Phoaa 1086-W.

FOB RENT: Nice, newly decorat
ed i_aoom apartment. Would lik«
Itih or <-ouple. 310 E. Main.
F O M E N T : Furnished 3 rooms 
andB^fJ apartment. $25 month. 
310 J ^ s t  Main.
E< i ItT lI NT —  Newly decorated 
apartme nt. Hillside Apartments.
Phone 9520.
FOR RENT: Nice clean two bed
room house, 709 Halbryan. Call
17 or 504.
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom 
apartment in duplex, 611 W. Plum
mer.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
with garage and air conditioner. 
90'.’ Fast Main.

lor at rat* of 12.00

REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR SALE- Five room house. 603 
Gilmer, rhone 989.

F'lR S AI y  x bedroom house. 605 
ft Hassett. CaU 720-W-2 or 707- 
W 2.

FARM FOR SALE : Comanche 
I arm, 98,53 acres. Just North of 
Proctor, Practically all cultivated, 
rood producing land, improved. 
On pavement. R E.A., Mail and 
buss route. Willi* Walker, Tur
key, Texas.

and will use them. We want to 
thank the Fire Department for 
trying so hard to save our home. 
To the employees o f  TK8CO for 
the purse they made up, we give 
our best thanks and appreciation. 
Also the ones who offered us 
homes until » *  got settled, to 
each and everyone o f you God 
will bless, for that is our prayer. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gilbreath 
and Family.

CARD OF THANKS

more intensive re
am! for the creation of

| more community mental health 
I service- aimed at prevention. Ex- 
periemc h.is shown that lecovery 
from mental illness is dependent 
on early uml proper treatment.''

Mental Health Week is being 
sponsored by the Texas Society for 
Men'al Iti.ilth m cooperation with 
the nationwide observance led by 
the National Association for ilent- 
al Health. With twenty-two local 
affiliates located throughout the 
sate, the Texas Society foi Mental 
Health is a voluntary, non-profit 

j organization which devotes itself 
j exclusively to t h e  total fight 
against mental illness and to the 
aihanceinent o f  mental health. In

TV LOG

I wish to express my sincere , ,)a,l“ sL * ur,1 Worth, Marshall, Tyl- 
thanks to my many friends «  ho l ',r,' Lubbock, Wichita Falls a n d 
vi.-ited me, sent cards, and made I " aco* Mental Health Week will 
inquiry concerning me while re- ttUn . u *un4! ^r,Ne *or ôca* 
cently confined in the hospital. I ***ociation». 1 hroughout the state, 
I in very deeply grateful.

FOR SALE: 5 room house newly 
decorated, floor furnace. 150 
front hy 160 foot back. Phone 
1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before 
5.

FOR RENT 3 
apartment, bills 
Phone 584.

room fum ished 
paid. Close us.

FDR RENT: 6 room house. 20L 
South Mederia. Call 896-W-l.
•TT»K RENT: Nice room, private 
*bath, garage, air conditioned. 500 
iroutii Oaklawn. Phone 220.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Tall 5T6 or 246.

FOR SALE: Red Cloud and Porter 
tomato plants. Also hot and sweet 
pepper plants. See Dick Penning
ton on Highway 8 North Gorman.

Ol'R  HOME FOR SALE: Two
large bedrooms, hardwood Doors, 
nice kitchen and breakfast room. 
Close to Schools. 510 South Dix- 
• M H I erry Phone 713-J.

ALEX RAWLINS A80NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
I Serving This Community 

Since 1884

AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW 19.77 RAMBLERS, sedans, 
station wagons, with or without 
factory air conditioning, hydra- 
matic or over drive, reclining seats 
that mane a bed— 30 miles per gal
lon- top resale value over all low- 
priced cars from $1970 other 
imported 4-door sedans from $1393 
—  Tom's Sport Cars—authorized 
sales parts and service— Eastland.

Clyde L. Garrett

Mooie About—
(Continued from Page One)

impressed. The Chamber delegat
ion put him back on the t-ain hut 
they didn’t quit. They have kept 
in contact with nim since that time 
Hiid he is seriously considering 
this city as a future home for his 
manfacturing company. That’s 
just one example o f  what “ they” 
are doing. How about you getting 
in with the “ theys?”

— *«m—-
See you  T uesday.

T R A D F. W IT H  Y O U R  H O M E 
T O W N  M E R C H A N T S

; , » & 5 f l C - 3 0 0 0 0 W C - :

Conoco in

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish
ed, air conditioned apartment, I 
private hath. Bills paid. 416 X. j 
Lamar, Phone 63.

FOR SALE: ALTO 1950 Plym
outh suburban, go,si condition, 
good tir«*. $475. Phone 17.

IFOR RENT: Furnished apart-
jnent.’ Call 576 or 246. |
•FOR SALE: 2 H P. garden tract-.

with turning plow and cultivat-1 
.or. Phone 513.

FOR SALE: House at 1308 South 
Lamar. Reduced for quirk sale. 
Call 887.
FOR KENT: Small furnished |
house. Apply at 612 West Patter
son.

MISC. FOR SALE - • For Lease
‘ l HATE bM* selected u  authoris
ed dealer in this area for De- 
Witt’s Babcock Bessie White Leg

horn pallets. These are proven 
Team’ moat profitable egg layers, 

|having wo* every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 

ithe year Bfert J. Frasier, Route 2, 
Cisco.

IFOR SALE: T8 X 150 foot lot on 
pavement PWr-1 631.

portabll■ FOR 3 ALA: 3-inch
aluminum irrigation system, 5 '»  
tLP. portable pump, complete lay

-out. Phone 2653, Olden, after 6 
'p.m., or write Box 659, Olden.
jFOR SALE: Spudnuts. Coll 1179, 
-Pentecostal Church Ladies.
RED WIGGLFR fishing worms, 

.pint cartons. Western Auto Sup
•ply.

SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 210 arrev 
land, three mile- west Desdemona. 
90 acres in cultivation, balance 
good grass land Two wells, good 
5 room house, with bath.. Approxi
mately 40 acres peanut allotment. 
See Travis Reese, Olden.

A T T E N D  THE CHURCH OF 
YOI'R CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

ALTO FOR SALE: 1953 Buick
Special 4 door sedan. Maroon with 
ivory top, fully equipped. A car 
vou would appreciate. Priced to 
sell.

1971 Buick Super, extra nice. 
A one owner ear, excellent condi
tion. See this one at a bargain.

11*55 Plymouth 4 door Belve
dere \'s Standard shift. All this 
car needs is a home.

Muirhead Motor Company. 
Thone 692.

|RED WIGGLER fishing worms, 
.wholesale. G. Graham, phone 624. 
|210 S. College.

-FOR SALE: 1956 model ls>n«
[Star 14 ft. run-a-bout, trailer. 
-Priced to Sell. Phone 298.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loana

M. H. PERRY
R «pr«M ntin|

Southland Life
Life - Retirerr »nt Income

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

fiducational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickneaa 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

Mental Health Week will focus at
tention on the need for greater 
public understanding o f mental ill
ness and the need for interested 
action through the mental health 
associations.

Governor Daniel urged Texans 
tc remember the 1957 .Mental 
Health Week slogan, “ The Mental 
ly III Can Come Bark . . . Help 
Them” , all through the year.

Commending the Texas Society 
for Mental Health for its program 
o f information, action and service, 
the Governor added, "Texas has 
good reason to be proud that 80 
percent o f  all first admissions to 
our mental hospitals are now dis
charged within a year. Constitu
tional Amendment Seven, allowing 
a waiver o f jury trial in commit
ment proceedings o f  the mentally 

I ill, was overw helmingly approved 
| hy the voters in November. These 
! are important gains in the fight 
I against mental illness.”

A. new Mental Health Code,
| sponsored by the Texas Society 
! for Mental Health, was recently 
j passed by the House o f Represent, 
atives and is under consideration 
in the Senate as S. B. 193. The 

[Code will enact specific laws auth
orized by Amendment Seven. It is 
designed to provide a humane mod
ernization o f all Texas laws relal- 

[ ing to the mentally ill and at the 
same time protect the constitution
al righs o f  every citizen.

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 • 901 Gilmer St.

Something old • Something new 
No one blue.

EASTLAND 
CONOCO SERVICE

f We Fail To Clean Your 
Windshield — Your Gas 
Is FREE!

601 W. Main Phone 9549 
C. B. Chaney 

"Your Friendly Dealer"

Church of Christ 
Announces Plans 
For Campaign

The month o f May has been 
selected as the time for a roncen- 

I tinted effort to build up Bible 
| School clals attendance at the 

Church of Christ,
Especially in reference to the 

Sunday morning Bible classes, 
the local minister has announced.

Otta Johnson said “ Prepare To 
Meet Thy God”  would be the! 
morning -ernion topic and “ Thei 
Scnrlet Coni”  would be the even
ing topic. Morning worship serv- | 
ice begin at 10:50 a.m. following! 
Lible School at 10 a.m. Evening 
services begin at 7 :30 p.m.

“ A cordial invitation is ex
tended to everyone to attend 
these classes and the worship ser
vices which follow,”  Johnson said.

WUa P-TV
SUNDAY

9:00 Industry on Parade 
9:15— How Christian Science 

Heals
9:30- Florian Zubnrh 

10:00 Church in the Home 
11:00 C h u r c h  Service o f the 
Eimt Christian Church 
12:00— Frankie Laine 
12:30— Overseas Adventure 

I :O0 I.iherace 
1:30— Christians Questions 
2:00— Wide. Wide World 
3 :3ll-i- Outlook 
4 :t>0— Meet the Press 
4:30 — Roy Rogers 
5:00-—Hopalong Cassidy 
5:55— Weather 
6:00— You Asked for it 
6:30— The Tracer 
7 :0il— America Salutes Kate

Fmith
8 :00— Playhouse 5 
8:30— Hollywood Film Theatre 

1 0 :00— Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25 News Final 
10:30—Movie time USA 
42:00— Sign Off.

MONDAY
7:00 Sunup • Studio 
8 :0<l—  Home 
9:00—The Price is Right 
9:30— Truth or Consequences 

1 0 :00— Tic Tar Dough 
10:30— It could Be you 
11:0ll Kitty’s Wonderland 
12:00 High Noon News 
12:30 Channel 5 Movie Club 
4:0o -Kit Carson 
4:30— Home Edition 
5:00— Mirkev Mouse Club 
6:00 Wild Bill Hirkok 
8:30- Voire o f  Firestone 
7:00— Press Conference 
7:30 —Lawerence Welk's 
8:30— Wire Service 
9:30 O. Henry Playhouse 

10:00 Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25 News Final 
10:30 World o f Sports 
10:35 Playhouse 5 
11:00 Tonight!
12:00 Sign O ff.

TUESDAY 
7 :0fr—Sunup 
8:00— Home
9:00— The Price is Right 
9:30—Truth or consequences 

10:0n Tic Tac Dough 
10:30— It Could Be You 
11:00— Kitty’s Wonderland I
12:00— High Noon News 
12:30— Channel f. Movie Club 
4 :00 Kit Carson 
4:30— Home Edition 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00—Annie Oakley 
6:30- Con Diet 
7 :30— Circle Theatre 
8:30— State Trooper 
9:00— Arthur Murray Party 
9:30— Panic 

10:00- Texas News 
10:15 Weather Telefnct*
10:25— News Final 
10:80— World o f Sports 
10:35-—Playhouse 5 
11 d'O Tonight!
12:00— Sign Off.

Martha Dorcas 
Class Meets With 
Mrs. W. Martin

Mrs. W. A. Martin wa hoste.-s 
to members of the Martha Dorcas 
Class o f the Methodist Church re
cently in her home on South Sea
man. Co-hqstesses were Mines. 
Nora Fields, Lounoy, C. M. Pogue 
und Fred Hale.

Mrs. Pogue brougt an inspiring 
devotional on "Prayer.”  T h e 
group spent some time in relating 
numerous events in their past I 
liv es. Th% class hus maintained ! 
it’s attendance in the past year j 
and has been generous in its finan
cial contributions to the church. I

Refreshments were served to! 
those present.

Y M CA -
(Continued from I’age One)

will begin July 8 and end July 19. 
Charles Marshall will again head 
the program.

Attending the “ Y”  meeting at 
the home of Hubert Jones Thurs
day were Mrs. 11. J. Carothers, 
James Smith, Mrs. Arthur Murrell, 
Marshall anil Judge Cecil Codings.

T R A D E  WITH YOUR HOME-' 
TOWN MERCHANTS

Drouth-
(Continued from Page One)

We are really geeting some bene
ficial rains. It’s raining right now 
(Friday afternoon) and hus been 
f»r two hours. Farmers over this I 
way are so excited they can’t talk. 
It’s been seven years since we 
have had anything to compare I 
with this. It’s great!

L. J. WOODS (3  1-2 miles east) 
— Our grass is beautiful and our 
cattle just fat enough for beef. I 
We’ve had five inches o f rain in 
the past two weeks and it's still 
raining now.

Mrs. G. W. ItF.AGEK (two mile- 
west of Hanger) —  We have had 
plenty o f rain out our way. Only j 
trouble with it is the weeds.

ATTEND THE CHCRCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

HUM&LE T/PS
By Dwight H endricks

E

W h e n  they • » * H o ld  $ * ( « ic k  

they iM l Iy  "•#»<* W

W e give the best of Road Serv
ice If it's on wheel* we can
move it.

H U M B L E
SERVICE STATION

T ire* - Bat ter ie*
W aah in f - L u brication  

N ext to Safew ay • P hone 1163i
NOTI CE. . . Co me  To 

Kendrick Drive-In Dairy
(S erv in g  T hi» T err itory  Since 19 4 0 )

FOR
Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 

Price -  70c Gal.
Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 

Eastland and Cisco

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

SPECIAL NOTICE

JFOR SALE: General Electric tabln 
-model radio, 6 tubes. See at East- 
Il.;nd Telegram office. $17.50.
IFOR SALE: 1951 International H 
iton pick-up, $215. 14-foot Yellow 
.Jacket run-about boat, Mercury 
*25 H.P. motor, and trailer, $.375. 
, 9 in South Bassett, Phone 54.
4 FOR SALE: Television antenna, 
‘ tower and rotator. Call 122 or 
• 149.
•F'lR SALE: Codfekl Bermuda grass 
?«*d. S. Powers, Box 931, phone 
»2475y^-T>e«demona. Tex.

FOR BALE: Confectionary, doing 
Igood business. Ideal fo r  rouple 
‘ SeBthg on account o f health. For 
t information call 701, Eastland. .
*F(>R SALE: Sixty Allis-Ohambliss 
brombine, good condition. Phone j 
683-W-3, Ranger.

t ----------------- ------------------
T D R  SALE: Television antenna, 
tower and rotator. Call 122 or

*149. *■

HOME FOR SALE 
In Hillcrest

Seven rooms, brif-k. 2V<. 
■lots, beautiful vard. 

PHONE 260 W

Vfanted To Buy
JYA jJt e D TO BUY— Small frame

1lou** yhirh can be moved to own 
ot I’lfcne Moore, 601 or 648.

We Are Moving
our Drilling A  P roduction  O f 
fice* to A bilen e  and o f f e r  for  
•ale tw o fin e  home*, 2002 W 
C om m erce and 207 S. Oak 
Lawn. T he G eneva Pet. Co. Oil 
F ield Service  Dept, will remain 
in Eattland.

Jack C ham berlain , Sr. Ph 633 
Jack C ham berlain , Jr., Ph. 332

ED V PR ICE  A  CO. 
T A IL O R E D

S U I T S
Sport Coat* S lacks

C. L  FIF.I.DS
Phon* 571 103 W . V .IU y

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Ol Your New Car

Tailored To Fit

THE TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

NOTICE: 1 have been selected | 
authorized dealer for Improved | 
Willis Stink Bait in this area. 
To be sure o f better fishing look j 
for the jar with the blue table, 
IMPROVED WILLIS STINK 
L m t , w  O. W A L E X IS DRES 
SING PLANT. I’hona 110 East 
land, Texas.
SEE ME for your stocker goat- 
needs. Sterling Jordan, Box 397, 
Mason, Ton. Phone 1122.

SO DOGGONE

COOL!

V .ta ra n *  W a la o n t  
K a il and B oy d  T a n a or

P. -t Na. 413*
V ETF.R AN* 

O F
» ORF.IGN 

WARS
M e- • 2nd aad 

4th Thursday 
8 (0 p.m.

NONCE
NOTICE: Ironing don* in 
Pome. Mrs. O. L. Wilson, 
Anrtli Oak Street.

my
313

Plumbing Repairs
A lso  post hnl** rfuf and 

fu n ccs  erected.

JESS GREEN . Ph. 1152

* T W r l m r j i l
C O R O N E T

Air Coo/era

from 109.95
. .  »o doggone q u ie t !. . *e 
d-.ggone beautiful: Com* 
in, aee the full line.

Coats Furniture 
& Carpets, Ltd.

Term * F ree D elivery
G ood  T rade-Ins

A u th orised  G .E . A p p lian ce  D ealer 
305  S. Seam an P hone 585

E A 5 T L A N D

S 6 0 0 . 0 0  CASH
(That's All)

Moves You Into This Brand New 
Two Bedroom Home In The New 

Rivercrest Addition
• No. 1 Hardwood Floors
• Insulation
• Fully Weatherstripped
• Large Lot
• New Curb and gutter
• Vented panel heat
• Tub and shower
• Plumbed for Automatic

A ★

Monthly Payments, Including 
Principal and Interest and 

Mortgage Insurance Under 
$40.00 Month

i t  ★

Ready For Occupancy Now!
A *

TRI-CITIES
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Hospital News
Patient* in the Ea*tland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Mrs. Foy True, surgical 
Mrs. James Horn and baby boy 

born April 26 at 5:36 p.m.
Mrs. Vernon Red, Olden, medi-

i :il
Mrs. Surah High, accident 
Mrs. U. S. Beard, Midland, ac

cident.
Charlotte Vaught, surgical 
Mrs. Charles Black, surgical 
Mrs. R. D. Burton and baby 

girl
Mrs. Margaret Corbell, medical 
Mrs. Earl Conner, Sr., medical 
Mrs. Frank Hodges, medical 
Dismissed was Lynn Adams. 
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Mrs. Wendell Siehert, surgical 
Tfoxie Theous, medical 
Mrs. M. S. Dry, surgical 
Mrs. E. M. McCoy, medical 
Mrs. J. M. Cox, Rt. 2, surgical 

Dismissed was Mrs. W. R. Tay
lor and baby hoy.

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Box Offiee Closes ..

.... 7 0 0
.......7:30
___ 9:30

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, APRIL 26 - 27

Phone 1076 Eastland

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

MOBIL CARE 
CARE FREE

Going

E A R L E Y  
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 208
i)02 W. Main Eastland

A N  A U IE O  ARTISTS PICTURE

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel 

SUNDAY • MONDAY. APRIL 28 - 29

I MGM present*
in VTSTAVISION end TECHNICOLOR*

-- x  THE SCREEN S NEWEST SCREAM TEAM!

(Te  | rL -^ a , B0h Katharine
4 ,  HOPE • HEPBURN

The IRON PETRCOKr'
t/ mu HUiaT lun mm nsna 

\ T W  won HHPWNH

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 30
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

THE GREATEST WESTERN 
ADVENTURE OF THEM ALL I

Paramount prasants 
OW EN W IST ER  S  T L ( |

• V i r g i n * *
‘ m —  Joel McCREA 

Brian DONLEVY- Sonny TUFTS
’ l l ,  Bartara Bnttoi * fay Banter 

Ion fully * Henry O'Neill
PreferM hr *»Ut KMIfS • Dwwted by STUAtT CHUMT 

Vreee*l*v by f'M rtl Gonrffwh Albert Hjrktfl and fdw*4  ( Parwiwr* h ■ ^
I f Usbraok . BMN ert the N**e b* Owen «Mt*r rad tht pity fey Rrri l*  SMU rad Ora* «M*» 

A Paramount Champion Brought Bach By Popular Dam end

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

/
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Taylor and Dragoo Pupils P lay 
For Alpha Delphians Thursday

Member* o f  the Alpha Delphian | 
Club were entertained by fou r' 
piano pupils Thursday at their I 
regular meeting in the Woman's j 
Hub. The meeting opened with all j 
present repeating the I/ord’s Pray
er in unison.

Mrs. J I.eKoy Arnold was pro-1

gram leader and introduced Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor who served as nar
rator for her part o f the program. 
She announced that next week 
would be the 2!tth year to cele
brate National Music Week.

Mrs. Tayloy presented Jan Rob 
ertson, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.

D O L L A R
S T R E T C H E R S

IN THE COUNTY SEAT 

By Frances Moore

Have you realized it is only three weeks from Easter to 
Mother’s Day? After having to rush around making last 
minute plans for Easter, you will want to get those 
Mother’s Day gifts early.

Say, why not plan to give Mother something special, 
such as a dress you made yourself. JEANNETTE’S
FABRIC SHOP has just the material to suit your mother 
with buttons and buckles to finish it up. Better hurry on 
down to JEANETTE’S and get that dress started today.

i t  it  it

Say. here's a tip for you people who work? Did you
taiow for as little as 35 cents you can have a hot meal of 

/  Jelicious hamburger, plenty of french fries and a soft 
^frink at the DAIRY KING. Why not go out to the 
DAIRY KING and find out how much time .energy and 
money you can save.

i t  it  ir

The CITY ICE COMPANY has something that no family 
with small children should he without . . .  a folding pottie 
that folds up compactly and has disposable bags, and also 
a diaper less girdle with a disposable filling for the tiny 
babies. Go see them at the CITY ICE COMPANY.

i t  it  it *»>
Those plastic seat covers getting hot and sticky? 

JESSIE GOBIN'S HUMBLE STATION has the remedy 
for that in the way of ventilated seat cushions. These 
cushions have circular springs and a padded back, just 
made for your comfort. Go by GOBIN'S and see them 
today.

★  ★  *
Have you tried EASTLAND STEAM IAUNDRY yet? It 

is a place large enough to do your laundry and small 
enough to appreciate your business. Phone them at 584 
and find out for yourself what good work the EASTLAND 
STEAM 1AUNDRY does.

i t  i t  i t

We know a magic number that can save you hours of 
work and money too. Just phone 9538 and tell MUR
RELL'S FOOD STORE what you need. Their catering 
service will relieve you of loads of work and MUR
RELL'S can fix salads, beans, barbecued meats and oth
er specialties cheaper than you can in your own home.

i t  it  it

The CONNELLEE COFFEE SHOP has a delicious din
ner planned for you Sunday including Southern Fried 
Chicken, cream gravy, chicken rice soup, snowflake po
tatoes, buttered aspaigus, pineapple and grated cheese 
salad, cream cofti and Devil's Food cake. Why don’t you 
have your dinner at the CONNELLEE COFFEE SHOP 
Sunday.

B. W. Robertson, who opened the 
program with “ Minuet” by Pad 
orenky, “ To A Water Lily”  by 
McDowell was next after a brief 
talk by Mr*. Taylor on McDowell 
came to write the song. Jan also 
played Robert Schauman'* "May 
Sweet May.”

Linda Huckabay, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Huckabay, pre
sented three numbers, "Prelude in 
C " by Bach, “ Sonata in C Major” 
by Mozart, "T o  A Wild Rose”  by 
McDowell and “ Minute Waltz”  by 
Chopin.

The piano number? played by 
Phyllis Phillip*, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K.d Allgood, were “ Sonn 
to Allerro" by Mozart, Brahm* 
"Intermezzo” , “ To Spring”  by 
Greig and “ Cat and Mouse”  by 
Aaron Copeland.

The biography of Mozart was 
given by Shirley Smith, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Smith 
a piano pupil o f Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo. She also presented “ Ron- 
da”  by Mozart and “ On A Vil
lage Green”  by M. Brown.

The program for the afternoon 
was arranged by Mines. K. A. 
Beskow, Taylor Smith, Floyd Rob
ertson and Arnold.

Refreshments o f  punch and 
cookies were served by the hostess 
committee with Mrs. K. S. Perdue 
as chairman. Assisting her were 
Mme*. Arnold, Beskow and B. O. 
Harrell.

Attending were Mmes. Arnold, 
Beskow, J. C. Day, D. J. Fiensy, 
Harrell, Marvin Hood, Roy Law- 
son, Virgil Moore, Perdue, Smith, 
Marguerite Welch and visitors, 
Mmes. Turner Collie, L. K. Hucka
bay, Ed Allgood and Taylor.

V IS IT  P A R E N T S  A N D  S IS T E R

Nelson Allison of Odessa and 
Edith Allison o f  Abilene were 
guests of their parents, and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison and 
Verne Allison, 1008 West Com
merce over the weekend.

Father's Night Is Held By South 
Ward P-TA; Siebert Is Speaker

BUY A GREAT NEW '57 JOHNSON SEA HORSE

P. to 35 H.P.

BRUCE PIPKIN
S P O R T  C E N T E R

304 East Main Phone 525

to Mother
iw X h tev i*

The gift shell cherish In dsyS 
to come for the way It sums 
op aU the days that have goo* 
before . . .  your portrait, 
expressive of your love foe 
Mother stvry day.
To hava your portrait made 
in time . .  . telephone for 
your appointment right sway.

Canaris Studio
Eaitiide of Ŝquare 

Phone 46

M a r y  C e c e l i a  L a t i m e r  

. . . b r id e - to -b e

Mary Latimer To 
Wed David Hagey 
In Summer Rites

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dan Latimer, 
Jr., o f Mount Pleasant, announce 
the engagement o f  their daughter, 
Mary Cecelia, to Mr. David Dul
aney Hagey.

Miss Latimer will graduate in 
June from Sullins College, Bristol, 
Virginia. She is the granddaughter 
of Milburn McCarty formerly of 
Eastland and now o f  Washington, 
D. C., and o f Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Latimer o f  Paris.

Hagey is the son o f Mrs. King 
A. Hagey Sr. and the late Dr. 
Hagey o f Bristol, Tennesse. He is 
a graduate o f East Tennessee 
State College where he received 
his Bachelor o f  Science degree.

Th wedding will take place in 
the summer.

Calvary Baptist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Services at the Calvary Bapt
ist Church begin at 10 a.m. Sun
day, with the preaching hour at 
11 a.m.

Sunday evening services begin 
with Prayer Meeting at 7 :30.

Sunday morning’s Sunday 
School lesson will be taken from 
the second chapter o f "Exodus. H. 
L. Williams is pastor.

Know some ex-student of EHS 
that everyone else may have for
gotten? Send his or her name to 
Terrell Coleman, 11B North Sixth, 
Waco. Let's have ’em all here 
June 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home
coming.

Tuesday night was Father's 
night at the South Ward P-TA 
meeting with the husbands presid
ing in the places o f  their wives.

[ The meeting was held in the South 
Ward auditorium.

James Wright presided over the 
meeting which was opened with 
prayer by Truett Gregory. The 
treasurer’s report was given by 
Clyde Manning and J. D. Earley 
gave the budget report. Minutes 
of the last meeting were read by 
Harold Durham.

Mrs. D. E. Frazer’s fourth grade 
presented the program. They 
told o f the different organizations 
in their room with each child tel
ling the duties concerning the 
organization.

Guest speaker for the evening

was Wendell Siebert, superentend- 
ent of Eastland Schools, who spoke 
on "The Home, The School and 
The Community Cooperate in 
Child Discipline.”

Room count was won by Mrs. 
Frazer’s fourth grade.

Mrs. James Wright, president, 
introduced the officers for the 
coming year as Mrs. Jimmy 
Young, president, Mrs. John 
Goode, first vice president, Mrs. 
Gene Rhodes, secretary and Mr.. 
Jim Whittington as treasurer.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
squares were served in the school 
cafeteria with the second and 
third grade mothers as hostesses. 
The room was beautifully decorat
ed with arrangements o f iris.

-  n  rT, ,  First Methodist

C A L E N D A R  Church Services
Are Announced

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fir* - Auto - Farm 

Folio • Bonds

37 yaws la the lasaraaca 

Basinets la Eaatlaad

Id o s is for yov
On using color in your home

c»l your free copy of "liv ing In Color" today, 
loom  about Color Dynamici, PITTSBURGH S now 
•yttvm of putting color to work in your homo. Thil 
wonderful 41 page book con- .
•aim rearer of painting rugger.
Mont and color hbrntonlet—plus 
#  complete How-To-Do-lt Sec-

COPY , . S e e  us

CROW ELL 
LUMBER CO.

“ E veryth in * To Build A n yth in g”
722 W . Main Phono 300

f f i m i p m  MINTS loFtfiit iMk loniir

Saturday, A pril27
7 p.m.— Members of the XI 

Alpha Zeta chapter o f  Beta 
Sigma Phi will be hosts to the 
Zeta I'i chapter at the sororities 
annual Founders Day Banquet in 
the Connetlee Hotel Roof Garden. 
The men will join their wives at 
1* p.m. for an evening o f enter
tainment.

W ednesday, M ay 1
3 p.m.— Mrs. Myrtie Anderson 

will be program leader for the 
Music Study Club in the Woman’s 
Club when a musical program by 
students o f Mrs. F. L. Dragoo and 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present sev
eral piano numbers.

T hu rsday , May 2
3 p.m.— The Thursday After

noon Club will have a program en
titled “ Concerning Our Neighbor's 
A ffairs" in the Moman’s C l u b  
with Mrs. Hubert Jones as leader.

Christian Editor 
Will Speak At 
First Christian

Higher education will be the 
theme o f services at the First 
Christian Church, Sunday. Guest 
speaker will be James Suggs, ed
itor of the Christian Courier— the 
state paper o f the Christian 
churches o f Texas. Suggs will be 
graduating from Brite College of 
the Bible, at T.C.U. this June.

Church School meets at 9:45 
beginning a new course o f study 
on the Book o f Genesis, the first 
book of the Bible. A comparison 
o f the two creation stories will be 
studied, and how modem man 
can believe it and also the scient- 
fie story at the same time. W. Q. 
Verner is the superintendent.

At 6 Sunday night the pastor's 
cabinet will meet in the friendship 
room of the Annex. Those in this 
cabinet are: Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. 
Verner, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Neeld, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Collings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lewis and Mrs. Roy 
Turner. Vacation Bible School 
staff are asked to attend at 6:30 
Sunday night along with the Edu
cation Committee. All other 
functional committees are to meet 
at 6:30 also. A nursery will be 
provided.

Vespers begin at 7:30 with the 
Men’s Choir specializing in gospel 
music. The meditation theme is. 
“ This I Believe,”  with the pastor, 
Roy M. Turner, in the pulpit.

C.W.F. will meet at 3 in the 
sanctuary o f the church Mon. with 
group 3 in charge of the program. 
The topic will be: “ That Which 
We Have Seen and Heard.”  
Group 1 will be hostesses. T h e! 
choir will meet Wednesday at 7 
to practice on Mother’s Day mus
ic. New members are invited. How
ard Gill is director.

Following are services to be 
held thla week at the First Meth
odist Church:

Church School begins at 9:15 
with classes for all ages. Morning 
worship at 10:50 with the pastor, 
Rev. Richard R. Smith, in the pul
pit. His subject will be— “ When 
We Worship.' Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird 
will be guest organist, using as 
the prelude “ Jubilate”  as arrang
ed by Wilson. The offetory will be 
“ A Prayer”  by Boellman. Mrs. Don 
Doyle will sing “ The Twenty 
Third Psalm”  as a solo.

The Intermediate Fellowship 
will meet at 5:30 for a light sup
per followed by a film strip and 
discussion on going to Glen Iatke 
Camp in July. The parents are 
especially invited to attend this 
meeting Troy Boone i* the e ffi
cient sponsor. The Seniors meet at 
6:15 with Sue Day as leader.

The evening service begins at 
7:(>0 with the pastor bringing the 
message on “ To Whom Do We Be
long?" Wendel Siebert will con
duct the song service.

The Woman’s Society o f  Christ
ian Service will meet in circles 
Tuesday morning at 9:30. The 
Boles Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Castleberry and the White Circle 
with Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins. 
Bible study on Wednesday even
ing at 7 o’ clock, conducted by 
Rev. Smith; the subject this week 
i» “ What Is the Church

Choir rehearsal Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. Junior chiors 
meet on Thursday after School. 
Monday evening in Breckenridge 
there is a meeting railed by Rev. 
Allen A. Peacock, District Super
intendent and Mr. Louis Pitrock, 
District Lay Leader. Supper is 
to be served at 7:00 p.m. Import
ant meeting following.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Make plana to welcome back 
Eastland's e«-student* now. June 
8-9— date for the first annual all
school homecoming —  is just 
around the comer. Do your part 
to make this Texas- Biggest Home- 
coming.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Lake Cisco 
Swimming Pool

and

Skating Rink 
N O W  OPEN!

Picnic facilities available 
for large parties.

Phone CISCO HI 2-2012 
ior reservations.

Recognize H e r... ?

This Is Miss Lake Leon
YES, THIS IS MISS LAKE LEON, the young lady who won
the Beauty Contest at the formal opening of Lake Leon on 
Sept. 3 and 4, 1955. She is Miss Yvonne Maxine Caldwell of 
Baird, and is now in the race for Miss Universe, 1957. A 
student at McMurry College, Miss Caldwell is entered in 
the Miss Texas contest to be held at Lake Whitney, the 
winner of which will go to the Miss Universe contest to be 
held at Long Beach. California. Thousands of people in 
this area will remember her as a tiny little girl with a big 
smile that captivated the judges and ended by her winning 
the title of Miss Ljike Leon. •

It's FUR STORAGE TIME

. . . L et ut U k t  c a n  o f  thorn 
through tho Sum m or in o a r  
M odern, C ool, Insulated, F um ig
ated V au lt. A ll garm en t! are in
ju red  against fire , th e ft  nod  
moths.

EXPERT CLEANING 
’ AND GLAZING

You cannot afford to do 
without this protection.
The cost is so small!

FUR COATS, minimum charge .......... — $2.00
MEN’S and LADIES’ OVERCOATS,

minimum charge     $1.00
MEN’S and LADIES SUITS,

minimum charge ------------  $1.00

Modern Dry Cleaners
Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 209 S. Socman 

CALL 132 FOR PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Only Storage Vault in Eastland County 

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

fLY/MG SAUCERS 
COME FROM/

OIL FIELD 
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASINO
• TUBING
• RODS
•  PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

HUSH DRILLING CO, INC,
Hwy. 80 East 
Office Phono 100 • 101

Eastland, Tanas 
Yard Phono 199

RE-MODEL OR RE-RUDLD 
We Have a Loan to Suit Yon

NO DOW N PAYMENT and up to 
34 MONTHS to re-pay

" They're either visitors from Vena*. *ecre< P. K

Cespons. weather balloon*. Russian planet, or Oga. 
•ate of other people'* imagination!
_  Fortunately, there's n e • a c It G l'ESSW O M f 

'Snowing where to bank. Banking kero is plewont 
end convenient, and we offer every service te help 
[pea make more sooty in poor business. Boo ns flow. 
IBS year needs!

Inlaid Linoleum and 
Floor Tile YOUR

-ON THE SQUARE-

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co. £ a & 11a n  <1-

301 W. Main
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

Phono 112 or 1014
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F .D .L G
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Past Matrons 
Meet With Mrs. 
Everella Stetson

M r*. E< f  i reila Stetson w as how 
te-is to the I 'u l Matrons Associ
ations of the Order o f Eastern 
Star, Thursday evening at 510 
South Seaman with Mrs. Fien.sy, 
president, presiding.

The opening prayer was given 
hv Mra. Clyde (iarrett followed I 
hy a devotional period presented j 
by Mrs. T. L. Aiais and Mrs. 
Mary Barton. Fellowship follow
ed.

A salad plate consisting if : 
chicken salad, olives, cake and co f
fee were served those present hy 
the hostess. Attending were M me- 
Ptyde Garrett, l>ave Fiensy, T. j 
I .  Anns, W A. Martin, J. F Me 
Williams, Cyrus Miller, Garratd i 
Wingate, Marv Barton and the 
hse'ess, Mrs. Stetson.

The next meeting will he held 
llav Id in the home o f Mrs W 
A. Martin, 1103 South Seaman.

‘Forward Look’ in Hair Styllnpr

C A U . d<>i f o r  CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P .O . Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

A b ilea e , T exas

This prize-winning coiffure is railed ‘ The Forward I ook" hy 111 
creator, hair si*list Don Vega of Detroit, because he found his 
inspiration in the Forward Look styling of Chrysler Corpontien's 
1957 cars. Vegas creation features a deep s n t  on the left side of 
the head, swept upward to meet th* back lines which are brushed 
lip and forward.

Have you invited an ex-student 
to be a guest in your home during 
the Eastland High School home
coming, June 8-9 7 If you haven't, 
do so today. Make this Texas’ big
gest Homecoming of 1957!

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Now, Thai it's Spring Again-
. . . .  we are reminded o f the many joys and pleasant memories 
for which this season is noted. But Spring may .bring hail and 
windstorms, too, which are not so pleasant, and sometimes they 
bring death and much destruction o f property, without warn
ing. If you are not carrying this type o f insurance give us a 
ring today. Remember, it is better to have it and not need it 
than to need it and not have it

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
F.aatlaad, (Insurance since 1924) Teas

Funeral Directors 
HAM NER FUNERAL H O M ES £

Ben E. Hamnei
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone IT Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

SPECIAL
SPRING TIRES

SEIBERLING SUPER SERVICE TIRES 
"LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD"

GUARANTEE
Tube Type
600x16 ...........

Black Walls
..............12.95

670x15 .......... .............. 14.95
710x15 ........... ..............15.95
760x15 ........... ..............17.95
800x15 ........... ..............19.95

Plus Tax and Old Tire

Bring Your Tire Troubles To

J IM  H O R T O N
Seiberling Tire Service

Finest In The West for Over 30 Years 
409 E. Main Eastland. Texas Phone 258

LOOK
W H O 'S

NEW

| First Baptist 
Church Services
Are Announced

•
Harvey Kiinbler, pastor at First 

Baptist Church, announces h i * 
1 sermon topic fur Sunday morning 
worship service to be "The One 

| Foundation.”
Announcements for the week 

are: Sunday — Sunday School, 
9 :45; morning worship, 11; Ele- 

I inentary Choirs, 6 ; Training I'n- 
1011, 7t and Kvening worship, 8.

Monday Business Women’s 
| Circle, covered-dish supper at 7 
p.m. with Mis, R. L. Young; Youth 
Meeting for all Intermediates and 
Young People in the Fducational 
Building, 7 p.m.

Tuesday W M I'. Year Book 
Study with Mrs George Graham, 
District 17 VS M L’ . Tiesident, 

l teaching. The time is 10:30 - 2 
with c o v e r e d  dish lun h. 
To" nursery will be open. Mrs. 
Gene Rhodes, president, will hi ve 

I charge. The monthly Training l n- 
ien Pr.gram Planning Meet'ng . nd 
covered disn upper w'll he «t 7 

; i
W'eHrw day 1 > jrhti'l meet- 

'i M isc I:. *, Youth Organiza
tions, 7 p.m.; I'ruyer Meeting, 8; 
Church Choir, 8:45.

F inlay The Cisco Baptist As
sociation Monthly Youth Rally will 
be held in First Baptist Church.

Supervisor To 
Speak Saturday 
To Witnesses

Mr. and 
1009 West 
parents of

Wendell Phillips o f  Brooklyn, 
N. V., W’atchtower Society repre
sentative and Circuit Supervisor 
o f Jehovah's Witnesses, Texas 

• Circuit No. *>, arrived in Kastlund 
Monday, it was announced today 
by Mrs. Z.ettye l*arrack, presiding 

~ minister for the local congregation.
Mrs. W. I!. Taylor, | After a week's training pro- 
I'utter-on are the gram, Phillips will address t h e

a boy born April 22
at . T.n a .’ii. in the Hunger Gene
ral Hospital. He weighed 8 lbs. and
3 ounces.

The baby was named Jerry El
lis and has one sister.
Pale. His grandparents 
and Mrs. W. R. Taylor o f  Cisco 
md Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Cushion. 
Mr*. Cary Flowers is the great 
grandmother.

50 Year Pioneer 
Club Lunches 
In Hearn Home

The monthly luncheon o f the 
Eastland 5u Year Pioneer

congregation Saturday night at 8 
at the Kingdom Hall. 209 Neblett 
St. in Eastland. Sunday at 3 p.m. 
he will speak on the subject, "Are 

... W" Masters o f  Our Ow n Future?’ ’ 
Glennis j This lecture will be held in the 

are M-. | Roof Garden in the Conneellee 
Hotel in Eastland. The public is 
cordially invited to hear these 
lectures, Mrs. Parrack said.

Jehovah’s Witnesses announce 
their regular weekly meetings in 
Eastland to be held at 2U9 Neb
lett St. Kingdom Hall.

Sundays: 2 p.m. Wathtower 
Bible Study and discussion .

Wednesday’s: 8 p.m. Service 
meeting. 9 p.m. Theocratic Minis- 
tery School.

Also Bible study each Tuesday 
Club i *veninK 1,1 *t 521 Brecken- 

ridge Roadw a- held Tuesday in the home o f , " I " " 1 .™ ,“  in K»"»fer am) ;j„8 
- _  ... ^  cst 3rd St. in Cisco.Hearn. The bouse was] ____________ _Mrs. J T 

beautifully de<-orated with big bou 
quets o f red and yellow roses.

The dinner consisted o f many 
good things to eat with Mrs. Klo- 
ri*n>- Martin giving the invocation.

A program followed the lunch-1 
eon with the group saying the | 
I ord’s Prayer. Mr*. Millie Brittain 
and Mr*. Martin each gave a read
ing.

The next meeting will be a 
" i i  n the home o f Mr*. O. M. 

White at the l.eon Plant Villiage.
The meeting closed with mem

bers singing the club song, "Bless 
IV the Tie That Binds.”

Pre-ent w ere Mmes. T. M. John
son. Fd Castleberry, Hannah I.in- 
-■ey, lila Morris, M. B. TitswortH, 
III  ""I Boone, Roberta Garland, 
Ida Harris, Mattie Watson, Flo- 
rene Martin. Nora Vaught, O. M. 
White the hostess, Mrs. Hearn. 
Mrs. Vaught served as co-hostess. 
Mrs F. I.. Dragoo was a visitor t i  
the luncheon.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Presbyterian 
Sunday Sermon 
Topics Revealed

Morning worship at the First 
Presbyterian Church begins prom
ptly at 11 o'clock. The sermon, 
which is a part o f worship, will 
have as its title, "Eight Days la t 
er,”  which is a phrase from the 
2()th chapter o f  the Gospel Accord
ing to John. The Rev. Eugene H. 
Surface is Minister.

Sunday Church School convenes 
at 10 o'clock.

One week from this Sunday 
night there will meet the sec
ond -e-sion of the Adult Study 
Group, dealing with "The Nature 
of the Church.”

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

2 5 %  REDUCTION
K i n
n  u

S A L E  P R I C E  
M A

Just Every Day Low Prices
Gates Life-Time Guarantee

AIR FLOAT—BLACK
670x15 ......................... . 14.95
710x15 ......................... . 16.80
760x15 ......................... . 18.40

AIR FLOAT—WHITE

670x15 ......................... . 18.35
710x15 ......................... . 20.60
760x15 ......................... . 22.55

Plus Tax and Your Old Tire

EARLEY TIRE SERVICE
332 W. Main Phone 208

Kate III Tile Kitchen A Honey Sauce
For Breakfasr

) t-d on tbn usual plain toast in the : this to a boil and let it cook about
I n.orning and which takes but a 
| few minutes to prepare?

A Honey Sauce ci n add giant 
Breakfast can be made as up our to an otherwise stereotyped 

petizing ami interesting a meul as breakfast. This snipe can be put 
its companions, lunch and dinner, together quickly by combining I J

4 or 6 minutes until it is o f good 
I thick syrup consistency. Be sura 

' r it every ro often, then cool

i with a little forethought.
For instance have you ever made i 2 cup creum or undiluted evtip 

1 a breakfast sauce that can be erv | orated milk in a saucepan. Bring

it slightly and stir in 1 2 cup of 
ground unbundled almonds. That 
is t.ll there i- to it. This amount 

eup honey, I 4 cup blitter, and will make 5 to 6 servings.

ATTEND CHURCH SI Nl»AY

It'» "The Kate Smith Hour”  in 
the kitchen for the famous song
stress, who plans a "Celebrity Sup
per” for the stars of her hour-long 
TV show on April 28 over a nation
wide ABC network. Miss Smith's 
menu, with dishes named for her 
guest stars, reads like this: Mon
terey (for her kitchen-maker spon
sor) Cracked Crab; Billy Williams 
Consomme, Beef Curry Benny 
Goodman; Edgar Bergen salad, 
coconut cake a la Kate (from her 
grandmother's recipe), and Coffee 
Karloff.

Christian Science
Man’s God given right of pro- 

gie-s will be emphasized at 
Christian Science service* Sunday.

Scriptural readings in the Les
son-Sermon entitled "Brobation 
After Iteath" will include the fol
lowing from Isaiah (9 :2 ) :  "The
people that walked in darkness 
have seen a great light: they that 
dwell in the land o f the shadow 
o f death, upon them hath the light 
shined."

The following selection will be 
nmong those read from “ Science 
and Health w ith Key to the Scrip 
tures”  hy Mary Raker Eddy 
(2 3 3 :1 ): “ Every day makes its 
den.amis upon us for proofs rath
er than professions o f  Christian 
power. These proofs consits solely 
in the destruetion of sin, sickness, 
and death by the power o f Spirit, 
as Jesus destroyed them. This is 
an element o f progress, and pro
gress is the law of God, w hose law- 
demands o f us only what we can 
certainly fulfil.”

Every room will be needed ti | 
house ail the wsitors in Eastland
June 8-9. Make your home avail
able for Texas’ B.ircest Homecom
ing.

A  SOFT DR INK
MADE flOM

REAL ORANGES

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  
S W A P P I N G !

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!

It's The Town's Biggest Market Place...

E astland T elegram
• o rr ifo  ST

7-UP Bomiwe Cl.

LET’S

WITH STRAIGHT ■ LINE
THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWEEN TWO POINTS IS A STRAIGHT LINE. BUT—IN SCRAP IRON 
AND METAL MARKET EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO. PROVIDES THE SHORTEST PATH FOR BUY
ING SCRAP IRON.

WE ARE YOUR BEST MARKET
FOR OVER 30 YEARS— SQU ARE DEALING YEAR ROUND

A S T L A N

Phone 270
Iron & Metal Co.

Owned and Operated by Henry Pullman East Main Street


